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CHAPTER VI CONTINUED (19)

And this enormous nnd utmost Incom-

prehensible Hum vested In the farms,
homos, manufactories, railroads, and
other belongings of Nebraska has been
accumulated almost wholly by the til
lago of Its fecund soli. The homely
art of plowing and the faithful labor
of planting, fused with domestic econ-

omy and good management by Individ-
ual citizens, have populated, organized
and doveloped the resources of the
ninety counties, caused all the beauti-
ful homes, tho fruitful orchards, the
bountiful crops, tho thriving plants of
manufacture, and the prosperous towns
and cities to arlso like exhalations up-

on tho pralrloa. Then tho most hopeful
and prophetic hardly expected to see
any acre of Nebraska land sold for
agricultural purposes during his life
for-- moro than twenty-flv- o dollars, or
thought that Improvement was prac-

ticable moro than forty to sixty mile.
beyond our cn.scrn border. Land In

and of Itself has no more exchange-
able value than air and water; It de-

pends for Its valuo on human effort
put forth upon It, or In relation to It.
As lately at 18GC ono could get agricul-
tural college scrip for fifty to seventy
cents an acre. Tho valuo of lands
then exprosned In cents must bo ex-

pressed In like numbers of dollars now.
"I offered to sell to somo parties In

Now York City twenty thousand acres
of Otoe county land for twenty thou-an- d

dollars. Tho propotdtlon was based
upon an option of twenty thousand
acres of college scrip, belonging to tho
stato of Maryland, which a friend had
secured for mo. Elated at the pros-
pect of making forty cents an acre I
went In groat hasto to tho city of Now
York, and here for two weeks labored
to Impress upon tho mlnds of possible
purchasers my faith that tho land
would ho worth five or ten dollars an
aero In ton ortflfteon years. But, whllo
they listened to my descriptions of tho
soil, Us possibilities in productiveness,
and my forccass of future values, not
a man of the wealthy financiers with
whom I labored, and all of them had
idlo monoy, would buy an acre. The
schemo fell through because, In tho
Judgment of tho Now Yorkers, wo were
too remote from moans of transporta-
tion."

No railroad touched tho cant bank of
tho Missouri opposlto Nebraska until
1867. Then tho Northwestern reached
Council Bluffs, nnd offered the farm-
ers of thlB state their first rail connec-
tion with Chicago and tho markets of
tho east. Thoso rails wero laid In re-

lation to Nobraska lands. Tho Rock
Island and tho Burlington soon fol-
lowed, nnd together with tho Union
Pacific and other railroad lines on the
west bank of tho Missouri contribute
to establish land values from tho river
to the foot-hil- ls of tho mountains.

Tho acting governor of Nebraska,
Thomas B. Cuming, ostensibly lived
on tho town-slt- o of Omaha, but he
really abode at Council Bluffs. Tho
city of Omaha had a population not
exceeding ono hundred and fifty. It
had no hotel, only a half dor.cn finish
ed cabins, a few shantlos, and a tavern
In process of erection to bo called the
Douglas House; and neither man nor
beast could yet find comfort there In
the way of board and lodging. Of
tawny autumnal color, tho unbroken
plains stretched from the hamlet to tho
Rocky mountains ilko a gigantic can-
vas awaiting only tho touch of intel-
ligent Industry to make it glow with
all the vivid shades and colorings of
modern civilization. But precedent to
all enterprise and development was re
quired the establishment of order, civil
organization, and law. The organic act
provided for that. The United States
had authorized the president to ap
point for tho territory a governor, a
secretary, three district Judges, a dls
trlct attorney, and a marshal. ProsI
dent Franklin Pierce had named, and
the Senate had confirmed Francis Burt
of South Carolina, goVornor; Thomas
B. Cuming of Iorwa, secretary: Exner
lence Estabrook of Wifioomdn, United
States district attorney; Fennor For

iguson of Michigan,' chief Justice; E
R. Harden of Georgia and James Brad
ley of Indiana, associate Justices of the
BUpremo court; and Mark W. Izard of
Arkan.'ias, United States marshal. Each
of the Judges of the supromo court was

'Judge also of one of the thrco Judicial
districts.

It will bo seen that tho carpetbag
syBtem had full sway in that early day
and under it the unfortunate territories
have ever since continued to bo tho

; eleenosynary asylum for superannu
ated or superfluous politicians. In con- -

i considering the question as to who
, should succeed Governor Burt tho Om
aha Arrow furnishes us at once a
strong and discriminating characterf.. m iiiuuu or me pioneers tne more
foraeful and Interesting becauso "writ
ton on tho spot," and by ono of them
and an attack on the carpetbag sys
ieni.

"It Is with heartfelt ratification
that WO Witness tho denrron of natrint.
tsm and self-sacrifi- manifested of
late by persons throughout the terrl
tonr desirous of serving tho 'dear noo

le In the capacity of your humble
servant. In the small number of of-io-e

within the gift of an honest pio--
meer constituency. Cosily seated as

l we are In our prairie sanctum, we
twn watch taw whole field with a de

gree of pleasure, an IntoroBt unappre-
ciated by the aspiring patriots or, gen-
teelly termed, Nebraska offlco seek-
ers.

"Wo boo around ub und all over our
territory needy aspirants for tho forty
representative ofllccs within tho gift
of a constituency who have led tho
van In opening ono of tho loveliest
countries tho sun over shone upon.
Wo Heo persona anxious, eager, striv-
ing for tho votes of a peoplo upon
whom tho old fogy sobriquet of squat-tor- n

has often boon applied, yet a
peoplo as honest, as noble, as gen-
erous, as hospitable, as practically
and theoretically democratic aB any
in this broad land of ours. They aro
our frlonds and wo aro emphatically
tlielrH. They havo como here, not as
aspirants for political favors, or un-

der outsldo pressure for patronage,
but havo como llko us, to rear a homo
on tho frontier, and freed from the

customs of old states,
act and feel as God In Ills infinite
wisdom Intended man to act and feel.

"In selecting thoso, therefore, who
aro to represent and make laws, to
govern and protect us, wo want prac-
tical, honest men; wo want men who
are even above the suspicion of being
influenced by motives of pecuniary In-

terest; men who know tho country
and peoplo whom they represent, who

avo been Identified with their Inter
ests, who havo worked and will con-
tinue to work for those interests.

. Wo are half Inclined to be--

levo that every battle-riddle- d politi
cian, every boaster of bold political
deeds of days gonp by, every ranting
politician should bo loft to pursue any
other avocation than to serve the
dear people,' and plain, practical, pro
gressive men ho allowed to act for us
n tho legislative halls. Of all tho

creatures that roam this fair land of
ours, whom wo really most pity, and
whom wo hold In supremo contempt
that species of greedy aspirants' that
always hurry to a now country to
court public favor, without basing
their claims upon tho shadow of a
right, stand In tho suporlatlvo degree
Wo 'havo no faith in their promises,
no faith in their actions. They can-
not pass tho ordeal among Nebraska
voters."

But our editor, llko all of them who
porch upon tho tripod of tho "organ,"
s no fool to make a stumbling block

of his consistency, and does not hesl- -

tato to mock that bauble jewel. On
tho samo page with his settler of m

ho declares that tho ap-

pointment of Izard from tho alien Ar-

kansas country "would meet with tho
learty concurrence of tho people,"
and ho roonforces a puff of Secretary
Cuming of tho foreign state of Iowa
for tho aamo ofllce, which he has
clipped from an Iowa paper, with tho
assuranco that "his many friends hero
would heartily rejoice at such a de-

served promotion."
And then In the next column our

editor, giving full vent to his innato
sontlmont and fancy, answers tho
question at tho head of his article,
'Who will bo appointed governor of
Nobraska?" in this strain:

"This is a question of no little Im
portance and ono that wo often hear
asked.

"Although wo wero born and reared
in tho East and all our early associa-
tions are bound up In the hills, val-
leys, hemlock slopes and clay soils
of tho East, still wo do not the less
appreciate tho energy, spirit, talent,
usefulness, nnd real perceptiveness of
tho pioneers of tho West. We love
them because we know there Is tho
real stuff In them that constitutes all
that Is oxcollont, noble, brave, ex-
alted, and statesmanlike. We speak
not of tho mass, but of many of tho
cholco spirits that compose that in
dustrious and excellent class of so
ciety.

"They leave the quiet firesides of
home, often strewed with tho luxuries
to which their llvos will in futuro bo
strangers, to tho occupation and use
of thoso who aro less ablo to make
a name and fortuno for themselves,
or who aro less ambitious to do a
work that shall slgnallzo them among
thoso who aro benefactors of their
fellow creatures.

"They aro thoso who retreat from
tho pleasant haunts of youth, often
sundering ties dearer than life to be- -

como an humblo citizen of tho great,
tho unbounded, tho glorious West,
Such heed not labor, toll, or priva
tion, they are over ready to meet tho
disappointment or success, and In
this great school every day thoy re
celvo a new lesson, and early become
tho truo judges of human nature, tho
real philosophers of human phenom-
ena. Such a class of men can never
bo oppressed or borne down with ser-
vility or tyranny In any form, and of
such are and will bo tho most Intelli
gent and exalted statesmen of this
continent.

"For 20 years havo wo boon on tho
trail of tho frontiers-men- ; and for
that tlmo havo wo evor noticed that
among tho early settlers may be found
tho men who will dare anything and
who aro capablo of ovorythlng. Such
men, tho as tamo as a summer flower.
and as submlsslvo to right as Is tho
ox to his owner; still no mon aro bet-
tor judges of right than themselves,
Thoy know tho country, tho locality,
mo wants and necessities or tho peo
plo in their rude manners and cus
toms, and thoro aro no othor class of
mon moro capablo of making laws or
governing a country.

"Wo havo noticed with somo dqgroo
of Interest tho seldom falling practice
by the chief executives of our Nation,

of appointing for tho now territories
men from countries far removed, that
know little or nothing of tho peoplo
over which they aro to oxcrclso a
brief authority. Men whoso tastes,
habits, peculiarities, predilections, and
views havo been directed In a chan-
nel far different, nnd altho' they may
bo numbered among tho best of men,
thoy may bo quite unfit for tho posi-
tion assigned thorn and unablo to bear
tip physically under tho great changes
thoy aro forced to undergo.

"No, wo assert it boldly and with a
firm conviction of tho correctness of
our position. Tho Pioneers should for
their Governor havo a good, plain,
practical, frontier man, ono who is
not afraid of tho heat of summer or
tho frosts of winter, that can Bup from
a prairie dog and still be a statesman.
Ono whoso talent and good sense is
as discernible In tho rude cabin as
the princely mansion. Ono who knows
tho peoplo over which ho Is placed,
aB well as their wants and necessi-
ties.

"Glvo us such a man for Governor,
and to such a ono tho peoplo, tho
hardy plonoor, the energetic squatter,
will subscribe with all their heart and
soul. Wo look not at tho outBlde;
the roughest covering often hides tho
most brilliant gom, or the mine of
wealthy Glvo us tho men schooled In
storms, or, opposod by hurricanes of
adversity. Such men aro firm and
unwavering in purpose and are worth
a thousand band-bo- x or silk stocking
gentry."

On tho 18th of October tho death ofi
Governor Burt, at tho mission house
in Bellevuc, was officially announced
by Acting Governor Cuming. Tho
proclamation of that death was tho
first executive 'act. Thus tho begin-
ning of tho life of a state which is
ndestructtblo was the official an

nouncement of the death of its prin-
cipal citizen, who saw only possibili
ties where others of his time and
generation aro permitted to experi
ence great realities.

Acting Governor Cuming was thirty
years of ago, a swarthy, compactly
built man, with a head and features
that plainly bespoke powor of will,
sagacity and courage. Ho was about
five feet eight inches In height, and
weighed perhaps ono hundred and
thirty pounds. His hair was dark and
as straight as that of an Indian. His
black eyes, flashing energy and de
termination, possessed also that charm
which sturdy and intellectual training
so largely contribute. He was a thor
oughly educated man, a graduate of
tho university of Michigan, for enter--
ng which ho had been carefully and

rigorously prepared In Latin, Greek,
and mathematics by his fathor, tho
Rev. Dr. Cuming, a distinguished
clorgyman of the Episcopal church In
tho Peninsular state. With a fine ap-

titude and versatility, Governor Cum- -

ng had entered journalism zealously
for his llfo calling, and was, when
appointed secretary, editing tho Dis
patch at Keokuk, Iowa. No executive
of the territory or state perhaps has
equaled him in ability; and no docu
ments from tho executive office have
been couched In bettor English than.
those he put forth."

Mr. Cuming's appointment as secre
tary of tho territory was doubtless
duo to tho potent influence of Iowa
politicians added to that of Lewis
Cass of his native state. His oath of
ofllce as secretary was administered,
August 3, 1854, by Peter V. Daniel,
associate Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States, and he arrived
In tho territory on the 8th or the same
month. To the task of evoking po-

litical order from the chaos he found
ho was quite equal his enomles said
more than equal. In few of our com-
monwealths has the framing of the
Btato fallen to men of such largo abil-
ity as wore the framers of political
Nebraska; and In point of ability
Thomas B. Cuming should doubtless
ho named with the half dozen or less
of tho first class In executive ca-

pacity and aggressive force, in the
judgment of somo of his ablest con-
temporaries, ho excelled them all.
Two of thoso contemporaries havo

tho opinion, independently of
each othor, that if Cuming had gono
to tho Civil war ho would havo be-com- o

a distinguished general. In au-

dacity, and In his methods In general,
ho was Napoleonic. The difficult knot
In which ho found tho question of
temporarily locating tho capital of tho
torrltory, which an ordinary man
would have striven In perplexity to
untlo, ho cut with an Alexandrian
stroke, and his generalship in the
campaign for formally and legally fix-

ing tho seat of government at Omaha
was of the samo order. By llko meth-
ods ho wont about tho task of organ-
izing orderly government out of tho
chaotic material ho found.

Bribery and other forms of corrup-
tion In tho settlement of tho capital
question wero freely and vociferously
charged, and aro credited as a mattor
of courso by tho survivors of thoso
strenuous times. Tho partisans of
Bellovuo pushed as hor superior claims
seniority and tho intent of Governor
Burt, tho roal executive. At tho third
session of tho legislature a woll-dls-trlbut-

commltteo of tho council,
composed of Jacob Safford of Cass,
Dodgo and Otoe counties, Samuel M.
Klrkpatrlck of Casa and William Clan-
cy of Washington, in their unanimous
report In favor of relocating tho cap-

ital, said:
To be Continued.

Ulast and president Arthur
An Unrecorded Incident of

Political History.
In the campaign of 1880, Nast re--h- ad been party disgrace, which had,

fused to introduco Garfield into the
pictures, though ho did not hesitate to
satirize Hancock with telling effect.
Nast was novcr satisfied with Garfield's
Credit Mobllier explanation, and ho
did not then highly regard Arthur.
After the election, when tho Garfleld-Conklln- g

feud seemed about to disrupt
the party, and Vice President Arthur
made a trip to Albany to confer with
Senators Piatt and Conkling, supposed-
ly for the purpose oi winning them
back to tho administration, Nast car-
tooned him as a bootblack polishing
the disgruntled Senators' shoes. The
artist lived to deeply regret that car-
toon, for when Arthur succeeded to the
Presidency he proved so noblo a chief
executive that he won the respect and
oven the love of his enemies.

Tho sequel to the Albany incident
occurred on the eve of the national
convention of 1884. Arthur had be-

come Nast's candidate for the nomina-
tion, and he was also favored by cer-

tain members of the Harper firm.
With J. Henry Harper Nast called on
President Arthur at the Hoffman
House for the purpose of urging him
to make a more definite personal effort
to win the nomination. They believed
that a combination might bo made
which would defeat Blaine, whom they
bitterly opposed, nnd leave the victory
In Arthur's hands. The President lis-

tened to their suggestions and admit-
ted that he greatly desired tho honor
of the nomination, yet he would make
no special effort to obtain it.

''I will accept it, of course, if it
falls to'me," he said, "but I can do no
more. I ought not to do that. I am
far from a well man, and it is likely
I shall not survive the administration.
No, I can't do any more. I can't do
it!"

Nobody spoke for several seconds;
then Arthur regarded Nast gravely.

"Do you recall that onco you carica-
tured me as a bootblack," he asked,
"polishing the shoes of Piatt and
Conkling?"

Nast nodded unhappily.
"I do, Mr. President," he said.
"It hurt me," continued Arthor. "It

hurt me terribly. Yet you wero right
far more so than you knew though

not altogether in the way you
thought."

Then he related the circumstances
of a political bargain whose harvest

by

Gone Back to Good Old Timet.
"I was looking over the society col-

umn of my said a lady of
the old school to the New York

of the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
"and It did my heart good to soo how
pnople have returned to tho good old
habit of giving their girls names that
stand for dignity, poetry and the tra-

ditions of our race.
"There was not a Salllc, a Mamie or

a Nellie In tho list. Intone announce-
ment of a reception by a mother on

e coming out of her daughter thero
is 1 Dorothy, 1 Alice, and 1 Eleanor,
Helens, 1 Augusta, 1 Elizabeth, and,

ended with national tragedy.
"With the Maine election of 1880,"

ho said, "mattors began td look bad
for our ticket, and Mr. Garfield agreed
with me that we must in some manner
enlist Conkling and Piatt in our cause.
I advised that wo como to Now York
and sco them, and wo did bo. Mean-

time they had heard we were coming,
nnd had taken train for Albany. They
refused to meet Garfield, wno then
suggested that I sco them nnd make
any arrangement that would bring
them into line. I saw them, and they
at first declined to believe in my as-

surances of Garfield's good faith.
'Gentlemen I said, '1 pledge you my
word as a man of honor that Mr. Gar-
field made me that promise, and I will
undertake to see it carried out.' .

"It was then understood among us
that Conkling and Piatt should con-

trol tho New York and It
was with this assurance that they
worked for the ticket. Grant came
back from the West and took the
stump with Conkling, and everything
was done by Piatt and Conkling as
agreed. You know what happened af-

ter the election. But there Is one thing
you do not know. It Is truo I went to
Albany again I did so far descend
from the dignity of my office as to go
to see Piatt and Conkling but I did
not go to conciliate them. It was
worse than that much worse. I went
on their order to como and explain
why I had not made good my pledge.
They knew I would not refuse to
como, and I did go, and I humbled my-

self for not having been able to keep
my plighted faith. Now you under-
stand why your picture was even truer
than you could know."

During the final sentences the Pres-
ident's voice had broken, and when he
finished, the tears were streaming
down his cheeks. A gentleman of gen-

tlemen ill and already nearlng the
doorway of death the memory of his
broken pledge and his humiliation
he could not calmly recall.

Conkling and Piatt had resigned
from the Senate when the President
had failed to accord them the State
patronage, and Nast had recorded tho
episode In the famous set of "Lost
Head" cartoons. President Arthur's
revelation had flooded the matter with
now light. To Conkling, at least, the
cartoonist was more friendly from that
day. Albert BIgelow Paine, in Har-
per's Weekly.

A rorcibfeJXing
He longed p5kna&hcfrAK'wx3 wecoyw!in$

One day they-me- t accident wJlakatin,
And thafovaacjrjiter

newspaper,"
corres-

pondent

patronage,

thank heaven for it! one plain, lovely
and old-fashion- ed Mary. Thero was a
Lucy, a Jane, an Agnes and three or
four Ituths. It seemed to mo, almost,
as if I wero reading a society roster of
the respectable days of forty years
ago."

Told Him the Truth.
Mrs. Strong What did you say, doar,

when he asked you your age?
Miss Sharp I told him the truth.
Mrs. Strong You did! really?
Miss Sharp Yes; I told htm it was

none of his business.


